
BASE BALL GOSSIP OF WEEK

OiL&ht Huifi to Lead ud Xuxma City

Clitft to Omibu

PRETTY RACE BETWEEN TWO TEAKS

Denver Dryi ot for Tlar ot I- - t
and Other Are la Beach Far

Behind Plying,
la the Contest.

etui ikm ,
Omaha bold oa to trst place like a

eocklebur it a sheep t bark.. and Kansas
City sticks to Omaha like tick to a dog,
Boa. So far at these two teams are d.

tb race is a mighty pretty ooe.
but It'a tough on tbe others. Ienver. a
possibility a week ago. la Bc.tr a bad third,
and tbe reat are no here. 8; ill tbe rare
hain't quite filtered tbe bark stretch jet. and
there no telling what tbe rucolrf mill
be Ilk on tbe strairht trsrk. Vary
changes hT bes made la tbe personnel

f tbe weaker team, aad hopes are en-

tertained that tbe eeasoa will ret take
os some semhlsBoe of a struggle" and cesse
to be a procession.

What a dear lot of Grizzlies they are to
be aura. Omtha people had been led to
believe that the-- a ere like tbe the bean

f biblical ttory, that eat children and the
like, but tbe reports that preceded them
were really utitrop. We found
tbem at gentle axd tractable aa a lot of
well trained ebeep dept. Twice they were
let out of tbelr rages and they romped
and played around tbe fieid at Vinton park
like ao many household peta. and never
snarled or growled or offered to eat any-
one. And tby were not quite able to turn
tbe trick tbelr Denver frieDd hoped they
could. In fart, tbey were in big luck to
get a game here. On tbe whole, they are

a nice a lot of players as hare ever
netted Omaha and put tip a high grade
article of tbe great national game. But
tbey will hay to go touch faster than
tbey did here If tbey Intend to win tbe
pennant.

A rite Latham has made a record in
Omaha. He U tbe first umpire who erer
had to call for police protection during
the progress of a game here. Bill Everltt
also made a record. He is tbe first player
ever escorted from tbe Omaha grounds by
tbe police. And President Sexton and
Magnate Burns saw the performance.
Omaha has always been proud of the
orderly conduct at tbe ball games here, and
in this ease tbe regret Is only slightly
lessened by the reflection that tbe trouble
waa due to a visiting plsyer who has maSe
a record In this line.

During the week a slight betterment In
both fielding and bsttlng averages resulted
Batting for tbe team was pulled up from
7M to .2bt, and fielding from .8f7 to .Sf.S.

This Improvement shows stesdy. consistent
work by the team. Dolan had a bad week
of It. getting three errors tn tbe Tuesday
gsme, owing entirely to plsylng In tbe

nxud. Gondlng made a big Jump up In
his fielding and batting both, --and Carter
furnished the team with a JfKi hitter on
the regular list, while Genlna is almost on
that mark. Pop Eyler'a fun with tbe boys
;held down all their batting averages.
Stewart's great work at second basa hss
been the real feature of the week's play-
ing. He Is really putting up a wonderful
game In tbe field, as well as directing his
mea with skill that is little short of
marvelous. At present there is so sign
of the predicted slump in Omaha's work.
Here are the figures:
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FIELDING AVXRAGgS

Oat. aa.it. aurora. Tntal. .
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no, 4 s vsss

.... 4 1 i l.ato isst
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Grants .... t a 1 tt .ro .si:
Gwla 44 I .SS4 U
tarur U 4 I 41 .Stt .sat
etewt .... at S4 (iu .su ."
Itolaa St (1 14 Id .Sit
(mi t It I SS .MO .Ml
Mickey xt T 1 M .st .sac

Stone's average are given for only the
two games h has played with Omaha, a
statistic oa hit Peoria career are aot new
at hand.

Tbe coming week for Omaha will be given
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over to tte entertainment of Colorado
priogt ard IVs Moines. Ob Bsturdsy Bett

Keatss City will oime to taste ef Omaha
hoepl'ali'y and try to win first place In
tbe rare Neit fanday Chsrlle Vlchols
will pitch hk first time In Omsba since
IS. His r.sme is still one- - to conjure
with In these parte, and be will rertelnly
be given an ovstlro by his host ef Omaha
frlrnds. After Ksnsas City comes St. Jo-

seph, and tben Its Omsba to tbe mountain.

Some of the envious critic of the Omaha
tettn still Itirl't tbsl Its lead is due to
lurk. Grarted. let us tee how much luck
baa bad to do ith the other side of the
sory. Peoria srored the first win against
Omaha by a score of I to 1. Peoria' two
runs were scored tfcis wsy: One mil get
a bsse on bs:is. snd tbe next hit a slow
ree to F'.ewart. In trying to get both men
Are trade a bsd throw to second and both
were safe. Tbe nett two were out In order,
and then a double drove home tbe only
runs Peoria got In tbe same. If Stewart
had thrown to Erst the double would never
have happened, and tbe game would hsve
been Omihs's, 1 to . Tbe aezt game lost
was at Milwsukee. In tbe Binth inning,
with tbe score t.ed. Graham hit for a
home run. The ball, when fielded in. hit
tbe clothing of Cmplre Latham. Graham
ws already safe, but under the rules he
bed to go back to third, where be dif-d- .

The next game wss lost to Kansas City, due
to Charlie Nichols' great pitrbing. In the
last game tt Kansas City, with two men out
and two on bases. Bobby Carter mad a

hard run for a fiy near tbe right field foul
line. While running at lull speed be missed
the rstch era ball his left knee
just a he shot his leg forward, and what
oinety-ntn- e times out of a hundred would
have been a sure out went for a home run
and three runt rode In os It. lust enough
to win tbe tint. At St. Joseph a game
was forfeits because Omaha could not
stand for tbe work ot tbe Mtssourlsns. In
tbe last game with Denver Joe Dolan made
a threw to first tbtt wss lmt a trifle wide,
and it resulted in the two runs thst gave
Denver the game. Now, there are four
of the sit defeats due to hard luck, three
of them to tingle errors, and the other to
tbe umpire's not getting out of the wsy of
tbe ball. Tbe Ft. Joseph forfeit game
spesks for Itself. Of the six defeets charged
to Omaha, only one fc due to the game
being lost on Its merits, yet tbey still talk
about "Omaha'a lurk." Some time before
the season Is ever they will admit that it
is Omaha's ball pitying that has won so
many.

That triple pity by Omsba at St- -
last Sundsy was one of thoee rare things
in base ball men like to remember and tell
about all their live. It waa really a
marvelous bit of Adding on part of the
Omahas. In tbe fourth Inning St. Joseph
seemed about to break the ice. Robe, the
first man up. tit o clean single over sec-

ond. Hart man came next with a neat
grounder to right, which took a queer
bound as Carter wss reaching for it, snd
was thus made good for two bases. With
runners on third and second it seemed a
cinch that tbe Baints would acore. Two
bits and do one out. and 8.500 fans yelling
like mad. wben Brasbesr came to bat. He
waited until Graham put one over and
caught it square. Awty it went to right
field, and tbe air seemed full of St. Joe
bsse runners, all tearing for borne. How
the crowd did cheer and call encourage-
ment to the runners. Omaha was forgot-
ten in the frenty of joy at the prospects
of at least two runs. And then! Are
Stewart was running, too. a fsct thst band
of crazy rooters bsd overlooked, and by
one of those marvelous exertions now and
then seen on the ball field, he intercepted
that hit of Brasbear'a. "Smack!" That
was tbe ball landing in Calhoun a big mitt,
and the next thing that met the gaze of
that aalonlsheU multitude ' wa a

figure tearing across the
diamond. It was Cal, and he had one eye
on Robe and tb other on Hart-ma- n.

Both had stopped in mid
career, and neither seemed to know
what to do. In grand stand
and bleachers the tumult had ceased, and
tbe St. Joe rooters were watching open-moutb-

in tbeir amazement tbe swift
movement of certain obliteration overtak-
ing tbelr fond hopes of runs. Gondlng
had started down the third base line to
meet Robe, wbo fled from htm. Cal tossed
th ball to Gondlng. wbo overtook anl
tagged Robe, and then threw to Hlckey.
w bo caught Hartman Just at be began his
slide, and one of tbe neatest, quickest
triple play on record had ended. There
was no more cheering from tbe grand
stand. In tbe sixth inning Frank Genlnt
added a little bit to tbe base ball education
of tbe Missourians by starting a play whicb
would easily have beea another triple, had
it beea seeded. With one out. and mea
oa first and second, the Su Joe batter
arched a little, easy one over to Genina,
who was playiug close in. It was a cinch
that Genlna would catch th fly, ao both
runners held their bases. Genlns fooled
'em. He didn't catch the fiy. Inured he
merely trapped it, and tbea tossed the ball
to Ac Stewart, who touched tbe man at
second and tbea th bag. and two more
men were ot. The people didn't know
what had happened tint 11 tbe Omaha play-
ers had Dearly reached the bench, and eves
at that Stewart had to draw a diagram of
tbe play for Vrcplrt Co.

One of the really nafortanat occurrences
of tbe week waa the accident which hap-
pened to George Van Haltrra at Pittsburg
oa Thursday, a her thia well knows player
sustained a brokea anal sliding to sec-
ond. His Injury ts severe enough to keep
him out of the game for the rest of the
oeaaoa and maybe for all tlm. Van Hal-tren- 's

absence will ke a distinct loss, aot
only to th Now Tork team, but to the
game at large. If memory la right. It was
eigbteea year ag thia season a pitcher
came from California to Jola th Chicago
National league team, than at the height
of its tarn. Tw years pitching for Chi-
cago and oa for Near Tork was followed
by his appearance la left field tor the
Giant, and slkco tbea from very few cham-
pionship games la which the New Tork
team haa participated baa tho nam of
Vaa Haltrea beea misting. He ha beea
a reliable and consistent player, both at
the hat and la th field. He did aot quit
pitching because he had to, hat because he

anted to stay la th game. During all
these year the name of Taa Haltrea has
never beea mixed with any acaadal or mis-
doing. Oa th contrary, h ha beea

aad thrifty, aad has afforded aa
excellent example for the cmulatioa of
younger player. A New Tork eor with-
out th aam of Vaa Haltrea will look
queer to th old-tim- e ra. aad maay good
wtahes will follow him lata his enforced
retirement. g

Just think of Prod Teaiy and Pred Clark
being hung up merely for taking a few
punches at each other during the progress
of a game. It really looks as though the
National league msgntes really mtaa to
zck tbelr players behat. Aad Ban John-a- a

cotlne to hand out Utile doses ot
rutpeoaloa. Clark Griffith being tb latest
to secure a reat for abusing aa umpire.
Verily, the game la advancing wbe it
tocome aeoeaseary for a manager to re
spect the drUioz,s of aa ampiro. After
Bk Johntoa get 'Muirsy- - and "Grlf
tamed a that they will ataad without being
hitched, he might try hio hand oa the
bleachetitea at St. Jo. Mo. They will give
him a fair tost for hi ability la the lia
of svbduicg tb savage.

Attaedaac la atiU th oa thing lacking
to rtak th Ameoc aaootihuoa ac--
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cee The tetms tre plsving good bsll and
the pennsBt rsce is very rretty the. but
tbe people sirs tbe rrcuit apparent)?
don't car to estch the tim Ob Tburs-ds- y.

for essmple, wben Omaha turned out
I.&0 people t see the final game wl h
Denver, tbe four games Ml tbe American
association drew but X.C4 all told, aa aver-
age cf ETfi to the game. With the expense
of the league amounting to at lestt ll.kw
per dsy, it is easy to see tbe outcorr
unless more people can be enticed to tbe
grounds. Nor is tbe hope for the future
very tncoursging. Minneapolis ha got far
enough dowa ia the standing table to wsr-ra- nt

the people up there la quittirg. as tbey
always do; at Toledo tbe labor unions hsve
a boycott on tbe team, which ts knocking
bsr; at Indiarapolis the public is weary
of Walking, and Wstkias is weary of tbe
public' lndiCerence to his team snd is
willing to go to Marion or any old place
to get away. Omsbs bus been aked to take
the place of Indianspolia and has refused,
snd there is tslk of taking tbe team ts
Chicago to finish tbe season rn der Nord
Sett olretty. And sr3i the Hlckeyites ssy
they art doing well. How well they are
doing Is shown by a report now current to
tbe effect that tbe reason the Louisville
team did not reach Kansas City ia time
for last Sunday's game is because tbe tick-
ets wen not forthcoming till the money
taken in at the Kite on Sunday had been
deposited at tbe railroad office. Here was
at bold a bit of bunco work at ever was
perpetrated. Pale Gear must have known
Sunday morning that lyouitvllle would not
reach Kansas City in time for the gsme. but
he opened his gstes and collected admission
fees from over J.OWl petrons. After holding
them until it was too late to go to tbe
Western lea rue gsme. then In progress.
Getr dismissed fbe crowd and gte out
rain checks. Such disreputable work Is
esslly understood ty tbe people, snd no
club will ever profit by It.

CREIGHTON HAS HARD LUCK

Rata Sxtlle Pretty Baee Ball Pre-

trial for "Oraba'f Ovva
'Varsity Teaaa.

The Creigtron base bsll management has
had a csre of hard luck during tbe pact
ten dtyt. Somehow or other it htt an-

tagonized the weatber man, and be, in turn,
has let loose tbe rain str!ngs whenever a
geme was billed for Creighton field. First
there was tbe Nebraska Wesleyan univer-
sity game; then the Corner university game,
tnd finally the Highland Park college gsme
and all were spoiled or postponed by Jupiter
Pluvluo Tbe Orrt two would undoubtedly
hsve proven essy victories for Creighton,
but the Highlsnd Park contest a as not
so certain. At Ies Moines Creighton won
by the close acore of 15 to It. and tbe
Highlands Journeyed to Omaha with blood
in tbeir eyes. At tbe end of the Highland
half of tbe fourth inning, when the game
was called, tbe score stood 3 to 1 in fsvor
of the visiter. But this was no criterion
on which one could say that the "Scotties"
bad the game. All of their runs were made
in the first Inning on errors of Creighton.
After thst tbe locals braced up and shut
out eight prohibitionists in one. two, three
order. And the Creighton men began to
find Ellis, tbe Highlsnd pitcher. Each in-

ning did the third out come when tbe bases
were filled with C. X'. sluggers.

If tbe Creighton people continue to im-

prove tbeir field at the rate tbey have been
doing thi spring tbey will boast before
long tbe handiest and mom complete col-

legiate field in the west. Tbe additional
bleachers that have Just been erected seat
almost COO people, making a total seating
rapacity of about 1,200. The Creightoos
have a perfect field, an excellent eight-fo- ot

tight board fence around it, a regulation
backstop and the best clay gridiron ia the
west. All that is now needed is a grand-
stand, a boon few colleges enjoy, but evea
thst it expected before long. All these Im-

provements hsve taxed the athletic associa-
tion to Its limits, and the member are
making strenuous endeavor to keep the
association on a good standing.

Now that the season i drawing to a close
and exams are coming on. tbe members of
tbe team are a little lax In practice. This
Is unwise, and Coach Lawler will sbow his
wisdom in making tbe boys put in tbeir
hardest licks up to the very lsst. Two
strong game are yet to be played. Drake
university on Decoration day. the final
borne game of tbe season, and a return
game at Lincoln with Nebraakw on the
tut. It would be unfortunate, indeed, if
Creighton were to weaken now. after the
phenomenal showing it has made this sea-

son.

TRACK RECORDS OF NEBRASKA

Coach Booth Compile a Table Ik.w- -
latt Perforsoaoee at lh stand-

ard Ootdoor Evrstt,

"Ballingtrn" Booth, roach and athletic
Instructor at tbe University ef Nebraska,
haa Just compiled a complete table of the

eld and track event records at that In-

stitution. This is corrected to date, tbus
Including tbe season Just ending, and com-
prises tbe official best records made la
competition at thirteen different evenis
during tbe history of athletics at the State
university. This is tbe first time sach
statistics have been published since 16.
Tbe table gives the year la which tbe deed
was dose. It reads:

R. D. Andrewen. sec-
ond. JM

- yard --dash: M. B. Ptllebury. S 1- -i sec-
onds. I!u2

eiysrd-dts- h: B-- D. Andreeen. tl
i8k.

L P. Hewitt, I minute, I
1- -s seconds.

K P. Sawyer. 4 minutes, et
V

R. H Galnea, IT sec-
onds. l!'l.

E. H. Htgensick. S

eeconci, iftg.
Huh Jump: R-- H. Gaines, I feet. 10

Inch. l'lBroad 3 amp: R. H. Galnea. C- - feet. I
tncbea. VtfL

Hammer throw: T. Brew. JIT feet 1W0.

Iicu throw: F. Brew. Ill feet. !'.Skot put: F. Brew, 17 feet. H lncbe.
lit

Pole vault: Ira Kellogg. 10 feet, I Inches.

Th most remarkable thing abetrt this
list la that bob of the records date bark
ef H?S. and that all save four of tbem
have beea made sine January 1, 1100. This
tact shoss plainly that tbe last few years
have aeea a great advance ia athletic of
this sort at tb school, aad that although
th average age of the participant ia
bow far less thsa what it waa fiv years
ago. the boys bar n trouble smashing the
records that mea set tar taem during th
last decad of the century Juat ended.

Many ot th name that appear la the
tab) ar familiar from vromineoo la other
line of sport. Ttke M. B. Pillibury, for
laatanc. who hat tbe 130-ya- rd dash to hit
credit. He It the huge 'varsity fullback,
tbe er who ha beea th largest
sit on tb Nebraska team for two years
and wh mad th first of Nesra&ka acore
against Minnesota la IK, when Wisconsin
could only ocor t against the Gophers,
while th Corchuskera put op 12. It was
by on of those same record 230-ya- runt
that PUlsbury mado that score, dathlk-- t

trough a puzzled line after a tak kick
play. He did not aeed t run tbe wbol IIS
yards, bnt hs made seventy and could htv
gon th real.

Again, there is Fred Brew, with three
to' ag records to his credit. H was cop-
ula ot that aam foot ball team ot 1M9.
playing tackle, rnd la 1SX1 he was agala
la tb Ila aa a guard. But Fred waa a
track athlete long before b btgaa playing
foot ball la UKa. at being, ra tact, hi

of woadcrful muscle ia a track meet

mm--

of IRi'T that brought b:m to tbe notice tf
tbe roaches.

R. H. Gun. wbo has tbe running SDd

Jumping records, i the "Bobby" Gaines
wbo has been one of the star tviriers on
the 'vsrsity base ball team for to yenrt
tad wbo won s tosny of tbe host ot vic-

tories captured by the tetm this yesr. He
Is regarded as the best athlete
la competition in tbe university.

Tfce mile run record bat become a family
aStir with tbe Stayers Ia 3 KM Wiliia
"Saayer established it as four minutes snd
fifty-tw- o seconds and there It stood till hi
0n brother. Leroy P. Sawyer, grew up and
tntered tbe university, wben be lmmed.aiflv
went after hit own brotber't mirk. It took
h'm two or three year to get it. for. while
he would always run aaay around that
mtrk ia practice wbea be tried, something
aouid interfere with smashing it in com-

petition. Either track craft would demand
a alow gait or tbe pace would be set llow
tbe desired speed, so. while Leroy kept on
winning races, he never killed tbe recorJ
Willi bad set till he was a senior snd
about to leave school. That was in tbe
spring of 1M. and then tbe younger brother
fnilly got in a contest where hi opponent
was willing and In fact frantic to mtke
tpeed. Sawyer tasged him for four of the
five lap and knew from the intensity of
his own effort thtt the record as to be
Lit at last. Then be went around tbe pace-
maker and sprinted down the last half lap
for tbe deaired seconds clip-of-

Ira Kellotrg. who holds tbe pole vtult
record, is an interesting rharacter because
be is the only poet -- athlete sho ever at-

tended tbe university. Ira s time is equally
divided between the fond muse and the
cinder path and be bat attained consider-
able publicity in both line. This year he
graduates and he is the clsws poet for '('!.
Tbe otber day at Charter day exercises be
recited his lstest class effusion.

LOCAL HORSE NEWS OF WEEK

(! s from Mable aod Trark of In-

terest to Owner. Trainers
aad Driver.

John Raynor of Partont. Kan., instead of
shipping hit borset to Omaha to be trained
haa sent them to West t'nion. Is., where
tbe Cedar Valley circuit opens on May IS.

At tbe recent Chamberlain dispersal stle
at Clarks. Neb.. J. E. Griffen of Omaha
purchased tbe bay mire Lust on.
claimed to be very fast by her former
owner. H. A Proctor of South Omaha
was also a purchaser at the Chamberlsin
sale. He bought a span of blsck geld-
ings. years old. sired by Black Mc-
Gregor. Tbey are both sixteen hands high,
well matched and good actors. Mr. Proc-
tor recently sold tbem at an advance to
Arthur Brandeis of Omsha.

Christ Larsen of Omaha is working his
mare Msggle Pstcben at tbe driving psrk.
She is a mare, sired by King
Pat chen. and came from Montana.

W. E. Brown of Osceola, the owner of
Lilly B. the fast of the Ne-
braska circuit last year, was in Omaht
Wednesday and Thursday. He reports
that Lilly was found ia ber stall one morn-
ing with a lame shoulder, which she had
probably strained in jumping about. Lilly

aj acting very promising and wss elated
tor some fast mile befsr the aeanon was
over. Mr. Brown haa ber in a veteri-
narian's care and hopes the Injury is
only a slight one. He is sow working a

stallionk full brother of Lilly
B's, which he says can go faster than
Lilly could at the eame age. When Mr.
Browa returned he took with him his mare
Pantbea, tbe dam ot Lilly B, 22TH. aid
Tbe Corporal. l:ltH- - Pantbea is 1 yean
old and it sired by Duntoa, son ot Romulus
rri.

Tb Council Blufft committee sppointed
by the amateur club reports good success
In obtslning members, and the Indications
are that alternate matinees in the BluCt
will bo assured.

W. E. Wilson of Hoooer. Vh the
owner of two fine stallion at that place.
visited Omaha Wednesday and spent tbe
time at the Keystone farm, where he de-
livered tbe mare Dora Woodllne. owned
by H. E. Adamt, btnker, of Hooper.

A prominent Kansas City horse chow
man Is endeavoring to bring about the or-
ganization of a western horse sbow
asaociation. which will provide ror
a scries of summer horse shows.
It is proposed to start the circuit
la Minneapolis the first week in July and
continue it at follows: St. Paul, Glen-woo- d

Springs. Colorado Springs. Lake
City. Denver. Omaha. Des Molne and
St-- Joseph. The western circuit would
end at the latter place, while the National
Horse Show circuit begin at Kansaa City
on October JO. and Is followed by St. Louis.
Chicago. Louisville, cloelng with tbe great
horse show at Madison Square Garden,
New Tork.

Joe McGulre. the former Omaha trainer,
ha charge of the faoreea belonging to
George H. Estabrook of Denver.

FIELD CLUB OPENING EVENTS

Proa-ras-a Arraaged for First Day f
Season ky Athletic Cons-aallt- ee.

Arrangements are now completed for the
formal opening of tbe Pieid club neit Sat-
urday afternoon, and with all preparations
well la hand, commit teet are now merely
rowing oa their oars, while tho In
charge of tbe athletic featurea are wait-
ing for tbe entries to fill and be closed.

Tbe presence on the grounds of the
handsome new buildings makes the open-
ing of double import, as it is not only a
harbinger of a aeasoa begun, but is also
a houses arming for IS.M'O worth ot archi-
tecture and construction of tbe highest
grade. That sum waa put into tbe new
dancing pavilion, which comprises besides
the dancing floor only a roof, a veranda and
bowl. eg alleys underneath, ao it Is a cinch
that the place Is elaborate and substan-
tial.

This new structure ie now practically
completed. Only a little work on the bowl-
ing alleys remain to be done and thia
will be finished by Wednesday or Thurs-
day. Its acquititioa maket the club feel
prosperous, indeed, especially with tbe
membership list in ao flattering a cond-
itio. Th limit is ffe and there is now
places for about tenty-fiv- e more members
before th litis will be full. Uit season
tb club ran up to tSO member, and lv

new ones have com in ao tar
this year. However, about thirty of the
eld ones hare dropped out. leaving a few
opea place.

Tb athletic events for the opening day
have been planned. Ia om cases the
tournaments will begin tben and continue
over lato tb next week. In others ttey
will b started early this week to bring
th finals on opening day. Large numbers
ot entries are expected la all eventt.

Ia golf there will be one open tournament.
The qualifying round will be eighteen bolet.
medal play. Th twenty-fou- r big heft scores
ia this will qualify for the following rounds.
Tbey will be divided lme three fl.gbia of
eight players each, and tbe will each play
do a to one maa over three round of am
hole each. All play following tb quali!)-la- g

round will be match play. Entries must
ie made kith the houae aocreiary b aooa

hV$il A I

An Invisible Enemy to Health
Malaria is an invisible atmospheric poison. The air becomes infected with the gases and

microles arising from the marshes and low lands, damp ctllars, sewer pipes, badly ventilated
houses and decaying vegetable matter, and we unconsciously inhale them :nto the lungs when
they are taken up by the blood and circulated throughout the system.

Malaria gives no warning of its coming; no immediate ejects are perceptible, and no
violent symptoms appear until the unfortunate sufferer is completely at the mercy of this hidden
foe.- - This invisible enemy may be following us night and day, but often the first intimation we
have cf its presence is a chilly, creepy sensation running over the body, sometimes followed
by a flight fever, and an always tired, drowsy
and depressed feeling. The blood soon becomes
deeply poisoned, thinned and weakened by the
teeming millions of microbes and germs, and an
irregular, slow circulation is the result This con-

dition of the blood gives rise to innumerable and
serious troubles. Torpid liver, enlargement of the
spleen, loss of appetite and feeble digestion, pallid
or vcllow skin, pons, carbuncles, abscesses, indolent
ulcers, and pustular and scabby skia eiuptions of
various kinds, and frequently the health becomes
so impaired, and such a lifeless condition ensues
that the person loses interest in his surroundings
and faith in all human remedies. Malaria, if
allowed to remain in the system, lays the founda
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of May 31. Tbe finaJs will be played on Stt-urdt- y,

June 7.

In tennis a handicap in
tingles Is rounds will
be played on Fri-
day of thia week, so that tbe finals will
come on day. Entries
close 27, at 7 p. m.

In base ball tbe contests will be
picked teams club
only. Tbe is in fine as
are the tennis courts, and in tbe of
good weather some bot are

Much recent rain made tbe course
tbe green on tbe golf link a little

heavy, because tbe grass bss grown so rsnk
solid. The greens, however, tre

In grand and the turf
Is live and springy. The club are
still on tbe west course,
which i situated on tbe trsrt
acroto the railroad track, a new
of territory'. Plsy will be continued on this
for probably two months yet, as the old
course east of the railroad track, the one in
use lbft year, was well seeded down early
this season and then up. A fine turf
is there ts a result, and when it it
in prime shape it w ill be opened and Joined
with tbe otber in a fine course
of length.

OK THE

A little boy, not quite it yean old. while
around the yard, had tbe

fall and strike his chin lightly on the
walk, be went to his father,
by, and said: -

"Ptpa, baby broke his neck."

Visitor So you go to school now, do you?
yea. sir.

Visitor And what part of tbe
do you like bett?

Why, tbe we get at
recess.

"No. Willie." eaid the little miat. "I
can't go with you any more. Tou're
too big. Tour voice has begun to

"My bean hasn't any,
urged the boy.

'No, bat mine haa."

Tbe teacher was trying to help the boy.
"Now come. sbe said,
it greater, two-third- s or

The bey did not know.
"Ob, yet, you do," said the teacher bope- -

all
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16th,
several years I writi Chills and

cauwd by Malaria in my system, each summer fow

I wemid relapse. pre-

scribed 6. S. S. I a all, I took three and they
cured roc, and I have been troubled since.

I am ure no other could have givrn me ao
complets and immediate relief, and I cannot

cf S. R. S. My partner in buiine is now
S. S. S. for an of the tiin run down

of system, although be taken but
one bottle commences to feel

qu West St. J. SHAPOFK.

tion other diseases that very often prove fatal wreck the health.
Malaria only worked system through the blood. Some remedy that

destroy germs microbes neutralize bad effects poison, offers the only
hope cure, and only medicine that this S. which only purges
the blood morbid, unhealthy matter, keeps pure and healthy. searches and
destroys every Malarial poison, neutralizes powerful gases that Malaria with

its "terrible keeps the blood such vigorous condition that
matters kind allowed

is to
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IMMEDIATE,
COMPLETE.

Finally
botCea,

entirely
medicine

too
taking

general

already,

permanently

accomplish

consequences, poisonous
accumulate,

promptly expelled from the system.
Spring the best time get out of the

course of S. S. S. now not only relieve of
Malaria and its attendant but will put your
and in such condition effectually prevent the
return of the disease. In S. S. S. combined both purify- -.Jjimg and tonic properties tna.. keep oiood

morbid, unhealthy matter and disease germs, and the time invigorating tonic.
Nothing comparable S. S. S. Spring Medicine, reinforces and builds up the

system debilitated overcome the depressing of changing seasons, and
being absolutely free of minerals, perfectly adapted the most delicate constitution.

you any symptoms of poison, it, and our Physicians
Mvill take case and advise you without charge. Blood and Diseases, free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.
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Wednesday.
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Tuesday,

between
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diamond
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through

putting

members
playing nine-hol- e

forty-acr- e

eighteen-hol- e

standard

lOltOTEHS.

playing

Tommy
exercise

Tommy exercise

getting
change.
Gracie,

"which
three-quarter-

cents,

several

sys-
tem. will you

blood
system

effects

fully about

fully. "Which would you rather have
three-quarte- rs of an apple or two-thir-

of an apple?"
"Two-thirds- ." raid the boy on a guess.
"Oh. no," ssid "he teacher hopelessly,

"why. two-thir- d is less than three-quarter-

"I know it." said tbe boy promptly, "but
I don't like apples."

Teacher Tbe majority of great men usu-

ally suffer with some terrible difficulty.
For Instance. Milton, the poet, waa blind.
Try to remember that. Now. Tommy, what
was Milton's misfortune?

He was a poet.

Tommy Say. Ma, Mrs. Sullivan tip tbe
street was look in' at that tear you sewed
up in my Jacket tbe other day and she stid
it was done Just beautiful.

Mi (delighted! Well, that was a compli-
ment coming from her.

Tes'm. and say. 1 Just got
another tear for you to fix up. .

The Philadelphia Time tells of a little
Philsdeljhia girl who was permitted to go
to a certain Sunday school, although tbe
denomination was not that of her
Not long sgo ber mother felt that she was
old to be baptized with full under-
standing of the significance of tbe cere-
mony, but, of course, insisted that tbe
baptism be performed in the church which
the mother and father attended. To thia
tbe tot demurred. She wanted to be
"wetted for Dod." as she expressed It,
where her playmates snd friends could see
her. The mother was firm, however, snd
finally tbe wee miss became dutiful to tbe
rxtect of suggesting this compromise:
"Well, mamma, let us fii It this wsy: I'll
get wetted In your church and tben If it
doesn't take I can go and get wetted In
my church."

Oriaria of a FaaiMi Eiprraiiss.
Portlsnd Oregon in: "My dastard uncle,"

said Hamlet, "has killed my father. Let
me consider a suitable punishment."

Juet at thst moment a ID, 20 and 30 nr-t-

came out of tbe door of tbe
theater acrcss the street and hastened to-

ward a neighboring sandwich parlor.
"Aha! muttered th astute prince. "I'll

make htm sit through a melodrama!" anl
suiting tbe action to tbe word h proceeded
to prepare for the wretched king the most
horrible torture known.

It was the dramatic critic wbo
tbe sbow notice of that performance wbo
originated the expression "There's some-
thing rotten in Denmark."

Tired ?

m raw away, j oaaaot aa words j
of Doti'i Kldacy after what I

had tailed. I

foster Wlfcsrs Co., Cstfilo, K., I

That constant played out feeling
Always .tired, morning, noon aod night,
Telis a tale of ills ,

Of kidneys OTerworked.
So does backacLe and many otber aches.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Remove the cause and rcnre it.
Relieve the aching back,
A remedy for every kidney urinary ill.
Endorsed by Omaha people. ,

Mr. Kaaud Thompoea. ao Douglas says : Tt 1 aoatiy twenty
rears since ! first had trouble with my back asd kidneys, aad la spit of

aad tnedlrta could do, I gradually grew worse. Ther ar eery few
people la my neighborhood who de aot kaoor how I ftoeing Down's
Kidney Pills advertised I eont to Kuhk A On s drag ater for a boa. After. . . . . .s. ' 4 f nna V 4 W L. V - -" - - t
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RELIEF AND
CURE

Lori5vm.E, Kv., March loot.
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Clark's Bow ling Alleys
1313-1- 5 Harney St.
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$5.00 a norm.
Specialist

In all DISEASE!
and DISORDERS
ft MEN.

IS yoax la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
1 cured by tho QJICst

vr EST. aXet aad moot
tiaturai method that

ho rt been mseoworod.
Soon every aign aad ermptom dlsspp irf

eotrtletel7 kad forever. N '3RI.AJC1NQ
OUT" of the aieao on tho akin or two.
A cur that le ruoranteod to bo parmoaanj
for life.
VIDIPrtPlTIC owed. Method new,

AntuUwLLC wnthoot rutting, paint
no detention from work; permoxioBt our)
aruaraatood.

EAkC htKTt from Expense. or Vlc-tx-

to Nerrou Debility or ExhausUow, Vuttng Wmknas with Early Cwoajr la Toungj
and Mltdie Agwd. lock of vtm, vtg-o- r and
atrorigih. with organ Impaired and wroah.

ITRICTTU cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No poln, a detention freaj
kualnea. Kidney kad Bladder Trouble.
CewUotlsi rre. Treotaaeot ky Malaj

CHAJtGEk LOW. 11 . ltk kt.
Dr. Scarles & Stirles. Cmjhj, Msfe,

Want
a

Room?

Furnished
or
Unfurnished?
With
or
Without
Board?

A list ot

The beet famished aad unfurnished room

la the city will be found oa the Want Ad
Page. Cut the list out and take tt wILkl
pan when you trt to look for a room.

Ill EH
Have yoa a frequent tmr to pees water fse
a auuDd at eauever Hat you aar unnatural
drkarge or Liftu loaara Are yoa ffiioid wilb

STR.ICTUR.E
En la rtod Prostate). Loot Vital try.

Sterna Paint Strteture Care arndlcatu- - every
trace of tbeae tvajpuima and d.mwac. So euU
titig. ailatuif druiatjor bougi. W guarao-e- e

a Uioroufb and iwTmnw.i our, aad you eaa
mail aauatactory arraii-enMt- .t to

PAY VHEN CURED.
It ocmk aothiitav vo loventicsio. Our remedy

is Ooren iorl appitnatlo to ibe artod pan,
bell, kaxwjien end palmae W wl.i ...'. i l.
tuaiii aauad esvejo wo any address, our loter-eair- r.

kouk. At iiaoeat Ta," wiik avaay
iMt.saotiaikt kiao

FREE 13 DAYS'
TRIAL TREATMENT.

Tat a. a. UtTJ Cb 121 atlkl la flit XoCMlti.9

i
I Business Stimulaturs
f

BEE WANT ADS
ao


